Retired Educators Association of Minnesota presents

New York City Holiday

5 Days
December 2, 2022

HIGHLIGHTS
• New York City Tour
• Rockefeller Center
• One World Observatory
• St. Patrick’s Cathedral
• Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island
• 9/11 Memorial Museum
• 9/11 Memorial
• Broadway Show
• Central Park
• Manhattan
• Rockettes Holiday Show
• Christmas Store Visit
• Holiday Lights Tour

Booking Discount - Save $400 per couple!*
New York City Holiday

DAY 1: ARRIVE NEW YORK CITY
Today depart on your flight to the New York City area. Upon arrival meet your Tour Director and transfer to your hotel in Manhattan to begin a four-night stay. New York City knows how to do the holidays like no other city in the world. Even before the first snowflakes fall, the city transforms into a magical holiday wonderland filled with lights and decorations, skaters doing figure-eights in Rockefeller Center and the Rockettes kicking up their heels at Radio City Music Hall. Tonight enjoy a Welcome Dinner with your fellow travelers.

Overnight: New York City

DAY 2: NEW YORK CITY SIGHTSEEING - RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ROCKETTES HOLIDAY SHOW
Today enjoy a New York City Tour featuring many of Manhattan’s most famous attractions and areas. See Greenwich Village, Chinatown, Times Square, Little Italy, Central Park and famous landmarks like the Chrysler & Empire State Buildings and St. Patrick’s Cathedral. Make a stop at Rockefeller Center, a famous venue for dining, shopping & entertainment. Also make a Christmas Store Visit to see one of Manhattan’s popular stores all decked out for the season. This evening enjoy the Radio City Music Hall Rockettes Holiday Show. Since the first version in 1933, the show has become a New York City holiday season tradition featuring over 140 performers, lavish sets and costumes. After the show enjoy a brief Holiday Lights Tour featuring Rockefeller Plaza and one the country’s most famous Christmas Trees.

Overnight: New York City

DAY 3: STATUE OF LIBERTY - ONE WORLD - 9/11 MUSEUM
This morning board a ferry to visit the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island. The Statue of Liberty has become a global symbol of freedom. Ellis Island was the first stop in the American journey for millions of immigrants from around the world. Later visit the new One World Observatory, positioned on top of the tallest building in the Western Hemisphere, on levels 100, 101, and 102 of the 1,776 foot tall One World Trade Center building. One World Observatory provides unique, panoramic views of New York City, its most iconic sites, and surrounding waters. Then see the 9/11 Memorial, a tribute of remembrance to the victims & events of September 11, 2001. Then visit the 9/11 Memorial Museum, a moving experience located within the archaeological heart of the World Trade Center which documents the impact of the events and explores the continuing significance of September 11, 2001. Tonight maybe take in a Broadway Show on your own.

Overnight: New York City

DAY 4: LEISURE TIME - BROADWAY SHOW
Today enjoy Manhattan at your leisure. Stroll through Central Park, explore the museums or shop until you drop, there’s something for everyone in New York City. This evening “head out in the city” for a fun filled evening. Start with a Pre-Theatre Farewell Dinner at a popular local restaurant. Later see an exciting Broadway Show with your fellow travelers in the world’s most famous theatre district.

Overnight: New York City

DAY 5: NEW YORK CITY - FLIGHT HOME
Today say good-bye to the Big Apple. Fly home filled with wonderful memories of your New York City Holiday.

Overnight: New York City

ACCOMMODATIONS

- 4 Nights - Westin Times Square or Marriott Downtown, New York City (Manhattan)
- On some dates alternate hotels may be used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Activity Level</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCLUSIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roundtrip Airfare - MSP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 Meals:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Breakfasts &amp; 2-Dinners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Professional Tour Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Motorcoach Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hotel Transfers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Admissions per Itinerary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sightseeing per Itinerary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Baggage Handling at Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOUR RATES          | Booking Discount*: | $3275 pp double |
|                     | Regular Rate:      | $3475 pp double |
|                     | Single Supplement: | +$1025           |

*See Reservation Info for Booking Discount details

• Roundtrip Airfare - MSP
• 6 Meals:  
  4-Breakfasts & 2-Dinners
• Professional Tour Director
• Motorcoach Transportation
• Hotel Transfers

• Admissions per Itinerary
• Sightseeing per Itinerary
• Baggage Handling at Hotels

Tour Activity Level

Easy 2 3 4 Active

Tour Rates

Booking Discount*: $3275 pp double
Regular Rate: $3475 pp double
Single Supplement: +$1025

*See Reservation Info for Booking Discount details
**RESERVATION FORM (USA)**

**NEW YORK CITY HOLIDAY**

**December 2, 2022**

**Booking #147078 (Web Code)**

**Contact Information/Mail Reservation Form to:**

Retired Educators Association of Minnesota
Attn: Charles Hellie
1129 Heritage Drive • Northfield, MN 55057
507.301.3609
ccellie@charter.net • www.mnream.org

---

Make checks payable to: **PREMIER WORLD DISCOVERY**

Enclosed please find a deposit in the amount of $ ____________________ ($300 per person) to secure reservations for ____________________ (# of people).

Premier’s Travel Protection Plan (TPP): □ Yes, I (we) wish to purchase travel protection (TPP) *(TPP must be purchased with initial deposit)*

Enclosed please find payment in the amount of $ ____________________ ($285 per person) to secure the Premier’s Travel Protection Plan (TPP).

**TOTAL PAYMENT $ ____________________**

---

**RT AIR GATEWAY __________________ ROOMMATE’S RT AIR GATEWAY**

see flyer page 3 for included group RT gateway/departure city, additional charges apply for other RT air packages

---

To avoid change fees, submit full legal names (first/mid/last) exactly as they appear on the government issued ID used for travel (REAL ID/Passport)

**Legal Name:_________________________**

DOB (MM/DD/YY) ____________________ Gender □ M □ F

**Roommate’s Legal Name:_________________________**

DOB (MM/DD/YY) ____________________ Gender □ M □ F

Street Address ____________________ Check if Roommate’s address is the same

City ____________________ State ________ ZIP __________

Email address ____________________ Mbl# ____________________

Emergency Contact/Tel# ____________________

Notes: ____________________________

---

Cardholder Name (if paying by credit card) ____________________

Credit Card # ____________________ Exp Date: ____________________

CVVW ____________________ Amount to be charged $ ____________________

Credit Card Billing Address: □ Check if address is the same as above

Address ____________________ City ____________________

State ____________________ ZIP __________ Tel# ____________________

Sign ____________________ Date ____________________

**SIGNATURE REQUIRED** (for credit card use & acceptance of terms)*

*I (We) agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and other terms.

---

**DEPOSIT & FINAL PAYMENT**

Deposit of $300 per person is due with Reservation Form to secure reservations. Final Payment Due Date is 75 days prior to departure.

**BOOKING DISCOUNT**

Make your Final Payment by check prior to the Final Payment Due Date & receive $400 per couple/$200 per person Booking Discount! **Initial Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible.**

**PAYMENTS & Refunds**

- Payments after Initial Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must be made by check.
- Initial Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible. **Future Travel Credit issued for Deposit or TPP value**

---

**ONLINE BOOKING OPTION**

Save time, postage & secure your seat for this group departure. Simply type https://res.premierworlddiscovery.com into your web browser & use the Booking Number (Web Code) from this flyer to make your Deposit online in just a few minutes. No need to submit a Reservation Form if booking online.

**PREMIER’S TRAVEL PROTECTION PLAN (TPP) $285 per person**

(must purchase with initial Deposit)

Part A – Cancellation Waiver provided by PWD

I. Trip Cancellation Waiver (TCW) - Guarantees full refund on all payments, except the Trip Cancellation Waiver Fee in case of cancellation up to the time and date of departure due to the passenger’s personal illness or death of an immediate family member. Medical/official documentation required.

II. Premier “Any Reason” Cancellation Waiver (ARCW) - Reimburse 75% of the amount of the deposit as a credit in the form of a future travel credit certificate (FTCC) valid for 1 year, if you cancel more than 48 hours prior to scheduled departure for any reason not eligible for cash refund under the TCW (Part A – I.). FTCC is non-transferable, may not be redeemed for cash and does not include any credit for the Trip Cancellation Waiver Fee. The Trip Cancellation Waiver Fee must be paid for with Initial Deposit and is refundable until 180 days prior to departure. The Trip Cancellation Waiver does not cover any single supplement charges due to an individual’s traveling companion canceling prior to departure. The Trip Cancellation Waiver is non-transferable and valid for each applicant only. The Trip Cancellation Waiver does not cover any services such as airline tickets not purchased through PWD. Cancellations, Refunds & Inquiries under Part A will be handled by PWD. Certain Exclusions and Restrictions apply.

Part B – Post Departure Travel Protection Plan provided by USI

Includes coverage for: Trip Interruption ($1,000), Trip Delay ($100/Day-Max $500), Baggage & Personal Effects ($2,000), Baggage Delay ($300), Emergency Accident/Sickness Medical Expense – excess coverage ($25,000), Emergency Evacuation/Repatriation ($150,000), Accidental Death & Dismemberment ($25,000), Non-Insurance and Emergency Travel Assistance Services** (up to $5,000). Claims & Inquiries under Part B will be administered by USI.

For full Part A and Part B plan details visit: premierworlddiscovery.com/TPP

All Benefits described on this page are for general information basis only. There are certain restrictions, exclusions and limitations that apply to all insurance coverages. Plan benefits, limits and provisions may vary by state jurisdiction.

**NO RISK DEPOSIT - NO CHANGE FEES**

Deposits & TPP payments for any bookings made for this tour between Jan 1, 2021-Dec 31, 2022 are fully refundable until 180 days prior to departure, should your plans change inside of 180 days you can use the full value (Future Travel Credit) of your Deposit or TPP on a different program as long as you change plans or let us know prior to the Final Payment Due Date.

---

**CANCELLATION FEES**

Cancellations not covered by the Travel Protection Plan (TPP) or if the TPP is not purchased, are subject to the following per person fees:

- Cancel more than 180 days prior to departure: Full Refund
- Cancel 179-75 days prior to departure: Deposit or TPP is Retained**
- Cancel 74-60 days prior to departure: 75% of total price
- Cancel 59-30 days prior to departure: 50% of total price
- Cancel 29-15 days prior to departure: 25% of total price
- Cancel 14 days or less prior to departure/no shows: No refunds *if purchased **Future Travel Credit issued for Deposit or TPP value

**RESPONSIBILITY**

Premier World Tours LLC dba Premier World Discovery (hereafter PWD), whose vouchers are used by respective agents for the passenger in all matters pertaining to hotel accommodations, sightseeing tours and transportation, hold themselves free of responsibility for any damages occasioned from any cause whatsoever. PWD will not be responsible for any damages or inconvenience caused by late arrivals, departures and change of schedule or other conditions not will they be responsible for any act, omission, or event during the time the passenger is not on board their conveyance. The passage contract in use by the airline concerned, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airline and the purchaser of this tour/cruise, and/or passenger. PWD does not hold any responsibility for the conduct of any of its members, hotel, motorcoach, cruise line, train, airline or other personnel. PWD reserves the right to decline to accept or retain any person as a member of a tour/cruise at its discretion. PWD &/or its Tour Director retain the right to require any participant to withdraw from a tour/cruise at any time, if determined to be in the best interests of health, safety & general welfare of the tour/cruise group or of the individual participant. Arbitration - I/We agree, any and all disputes concerning this contract or any other material concerning the trip, or the trip itself must be resolved exclusively pursuant to binding arbitration in the state of California, pursuant to the then current rules of the American Arbitration Association. Payment of the deposit for this tour/cruise constitutes acceptance of these terms and conditions. CST #2048841-40

**IMPORTANT CONDITIONS/NOTES**

Itinerary and hotels are subject to change.

---

**AIR NOTE**

Air Schedules may not be available until Final Trip Documentation is received. Air seats are assigned by the airline and sometimes not assigned until the day of travel. Air seat changes can only be attempted upon receipt of e-tickets and final Trip Documentation at which time availability may be limited. If specific seat assignments or airline choice is extremely important to your reservation, we recommend you book land only and make your own air reservations. Please make this adjustment to land only/own air at time of tour reservation.
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